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Ity Dr. Strieker ;
The 'occurrence of a number of--

cases of psittacosis or parrot dis- -

case In this country demonstrates!
definitely that it is not always safe
to handle sick birds carelessly.
.The vast majority of animal ills--- !

cases am tint transmitted to man.
in certain coinmunieablo diseases
the specific organisms may hi' j

capablo of transmission to several
different species of animals In- -

eluding man. If man comes Into

eorrecteil. This can usuuiiy
done at. very little, expense and will
in most enact correct' I ho noises.

between the owners
of electrical appliances und the
company Is absolutely necessary If
radio reception In t'nlon county Is
to be improved. ,

MENUS
Intimate contact with these

infection may occur. Amontf
the diseases that may be trans-
mitted front animals lo, man' are
bovino tuberculosis, rabie.., Viiu-l- a

nt fever, tularemia, tick fever,
infective rat bite fever, parrot dis

he carefully looked over. Kvery
bit of skin, fat, or gristle must be
dlscanjed. The (dear, lender meat
Is then minced and added to well
seasoned and thoroughly cooked
thick whllo sauce. This mixture
is spread on a platter to cool lie-f-

shaping.
It's u 'Itiip IK'Hciicy

Tho perfect croquette Is soft and
creamy inside with n crisp, tender,
golden brown coating,

1'uro lutirit bn taken In crumb-ln- g

und egging or the delleato cro-

quette niixtuin may break during
tho frying. Mvery particle of the
surface of tho croquette must bo
covered with crumbs, then dipped
In egg und again rolled in crumbs.
Tho most fastidious conks uhc only
white crumbs for crumbling since
Jhey remain a more delicate brown
during cooking. The crusts of
hrend nre not used in this case and
tho ommbs should bo very dry.

One tablespoon of water Is add-

ed to each egg used in crumbling
and the mixture is beaten just
enough lo mix the white and yolk
thoroughly.

Homeiliiics riee or potato Is used
Instead of the white sauce. This
naturally makes a less delicti U

To uvold the pickinK1 up of tioiscM' which Is especially true In homes
produced at dhitaiH sources and thai have been wired for a

tiluliK In electric, lint's, siderahie length of time. In hoincM
tho unteiina Hhould be run ni ilk'bl that use oil for heating, "i he 'oil
anKh'fl to any power lines in llh1 burner motor In mot every case,

vicinity or as near to this position unless In very irood condition,
us Is practicable. Jeauses dist urbance.-- for blocks

Mukn as ureal n separation as is around. Some stoUor niolors
between the antenna, badly also. In both of these

In, and Kround win? and the dec-- t easea the nolsa is fed bucli Into
trie wires In the building. This the lino of tho electric distribution
applies criually to the, house and evuiybody'H radio on
In if systein and teli'plioni' wins. this particular lino will pick up

Jlwn the. lead-i- iih direct as n noise throUKh the aiitannu.
slhle from tho anletina to the place This jK ni0 more or less of all

)t 1h ili'sind lo brlntf tin pltaiices. other very frrciitiit
vlro' tjiroutfh na liiHiilntitiK li'.iHhiiiK causes of radio disturbances are
In I ho wall of tlm house. It Is ad the idee trie hcwIuk machine, und
vniituifonus to install a llk'lithiK ur-- ! vacuum cleaners. Home Ice

ut this point, one side being chine motors also can no trouble. In
Connected to the Jcad-h- i wiru and the shop one finds such things as
III" other side connected to ground, electric grinders, drills, motor iren--

ground rod should he driven to a. orator sets, electric valve refuelnjT
depth, of hot lean tha'n six feet, tuachiueH, cylinder reborlnif ' nm- -'

Wucro possible, drive the ground chlncH, KUMolIno pump ipoiors and
rod clKlit feot. Icotnprvssor motorH.

Muny of tho whlsllea, siz.les. Huinetltuen loose collections in

shrieks, and moans which brejik in the aerial, ground wire and the set

ease, ring worm and a number of i

other animal diseases. '

Il is a safe. rule not to fondle!
or carelessly handle sick animals
or aniiyals recovering from a sjcK- -

ncKM. lings, cats, birds and other

Iiy Sister Muvy
I'orhups. oib) of the most

problems of ivjutor
JioasekeepinK is found In tho ac-

cumulation of in eat A

lew slices of roast beef, on pork
chop, some silver: of hum uud the
wIiik or ji chicken uro not ap In-

spiring, collection. However, clev-

er manipulation will .limko these
odds and ends Into a truly deli-

cious entree.
'r0!iuctte,s offer ii inosl attrac-

tive way of using up
Meats can ..he used alone or In

coinliluat Ions and thn sauce which

years of sweeping victories provide a background of
THREE

success for Studebaker's champion Eights. They hold
the greatest world and international records, and more American
stock car records than all other makes of cars combined.

Your choice of anyone of these fine motorcars, modern in every
line, embodying every refinement, is certified by the approval of

nearlyoneh'undred thousand owners of Studebaker Straight Eights
... and by the shield of Studebaker an honor mark for 78 years. '

STUDEBAKER EIGHTS COST NO MORE TO BUY OR TO OPERATE

Dictator Eight Sedan, $1285; Commander Eight ,

Sedan, $1515; President Eight Sedan, $1765.
four-Doo- r Sedan Models. Prices at the factory.

' M. J. GOSS
Fir and Adams.

Tune in "Studebaktr Champions" Sunday evening 10:15 Iuaiern Standard Time. Station WF.AF and NRC network

pels may transmit infections to
man.

rarrot disease is u rare disease.
The number of cases reported'

by the press Indicates that
this dfsea.se can be spread by, th
shipping of infected birds. No

croquette but" Is easier for the cook ((f ,JMjUat.l)iSirt llJlvt) ovt,v bcon
handle.- since tin mixture repoiled In this state accordin,

wouldoA quality .you
quite firm. Kgg is used for hind
lug lite whole with either the sauce
Or vegetable foundation.

. How. Ill .NbJip4rJL.!Ml,,,,?rs- -
'.Tho first shaping' of croquettes

requires the most gentle handling.
To be sure the croquettes are the
same kIzo, It is well to measure
them. Measure between iwo large
rpoous ami roll gently between the

to the records of the state board
of health. There Is also no. evi-

dence that parrots from an
district have been consigned

to this state. The I'nitcd Slates
public health service lias tftkon
step.s lo prevent Ihe shipment Of

sick or convalescent parrots from
infected districts. i:dttacnsls is in
infective "flNense occurring 'n
birds, particularly in parrots. Theif youupon hands until n smooth hall is luriu

insist
knew

id. If wanted cylindrical in shape, liseaso in parrots is characterized
roll lightly on a molding board

(y diarrhea, wasting and loss of
dusted wiiu siuea ecu. ,10s ....... ...-

, p,,,it !inu f:lning of feather-.-all the Jails desired length. Flatten ends. The disease in man Is practically
always associated with 'the hand-- I

ling of parrots having this disease
or that, have recovered 'from this
disease. There is usually a history
of the bird having been fondled
or the cage earehUsly handled.

Cones are made by shaping cyl-

inders and then, rolling on the
board, using one end as a pivot
and swinging the other under gen-

tle pressure around in an arc.
The fat used for frying should

t

bo hot enough lo brown an inch
The disease Is caused by the im

cube of bread from the soft lm,t ..in l..o.wIu l ni'.ii lint
of a loaf in t sv onds. SSO dc- -or

j,ynipto,nH nr(1 of a raV0 ty
grees Fahrenheit.

Tho above rule for fish cro- - phoid with diarrhea and a malig-
nant atypical pneumonia, preven-
tive measures Include earo in

handling sick parrots, and proper
quettes is standard, and minced
meat can be substituted for flaked

' I'IhIi. The seasoning can be chang-- :

cd to suit Indivl iual tastes.
VM Croqueltcs

One and ohe-ha- cups flaked

1VTdisinfection of cages. l'atlents
with the disease should lie Isolated.!

From the lower animal man may
contract a number of ojher infer- -

Hons. Various skin parasites aro 1 owfish. I cup milk. 3 tablespoons hut
lter. l tablespoons flour, egg.

CREAM of TARTAR
For a leavener,our great grandmothers usedCreamofTartar
and soda, mixed by themselves. Then, about fifty years
ago, these two were scientifically blended by Schilling and
one or two others, producing baking powder as you know
it today. Later on, there appeared substitutes for Cream of
Tartar - - substitutes, cheap in price.There may be nothing
definitely wrong with them. They are acceptable to many
women. But the fact remains that some governments-- "

pure food departments ' ' most dietitians ' ' - and most all
domestic science teachers,dcfinitely prefer Cream ofTartar.
Such a preponderance of expert opinion determines the
Schilling policy. It would be an easy course to furnish baking
powder both to those who insist upon Cream of Tartar, and
to those who are content with a substitute. But that could
not be Schilling. Whether the difference be slight or great'"the fact remains that there IS a difference,and Schilling
prefers the kind that is beyond question.
BAKING INSURANCE
"If you find any fault whatever in this Baking Powder, or
think you do, your grocer will return your money and also
pay for the eggs, butter, fiour and so forth, you have used."
You will find that statement printed on the Schilling label.
Look for it. Read it carefully. It is far more than a mere
gesture of good will. Unusual as it is, it means lust what it

Urigidaire gives you the

H YDRATOR

sliced onion. teaspoon salt, 2

teaspoon pepper, I lemon, I table-- j

Kpoon minced parsley, crumbs, egg.
Kcabl onion in milk. .Melt but-- I

ter. stir in flour, and when bit')-- 1

.; hling. add milk strained to remove
onion. Add salt, pepper and pars- -

ley und bring to the boiling point,
Uoniove from fire and add fish

sprinkled with lemon juice. Stii--

until blended, taking care not to
' crush fish. Turn onto a platter t

cool. When cool, shape and roll
'

In crumbs. THp in egg slightly
beaten with' 1 tablespoon water.;
roll again In crumbs and fry in

Ill
I

2L
u

deep, hot fat.
A frying bnskct is h great con- -

vrnlenco In frying croquettes since
five or six croquettes can be ptit
In tho basket and lowered into the
fut at once. I.esw handling Is nec- -

The Hydrator is a marvelous new
moist air compartment that makes

vegetables and salad materials
delightfully fresh and tender. See

it demonstrated today.j essary when they are cooked this
way nnd there is less danger of
breaking them.

Work Clothes
For In And Out
Of Door Jobs. fv

again. You can make lettuce tender and
brittle. You can quickly restore the
firmness of radishes, tomatoes and other
vegetables.

Today every household Frigidairc is

equipped with the Hydrator. It is part of
the surplus value offered by Frigidaire.
So, too, is the famous "Cold Control"
which enables you to speed the freezing
of ice cubes and desserts. And to make
Frigidaire still more practical and more
strikingly beautiful, every household
cabinet is now rust-proo- f Porcelain-o-

steel inside and out. See a complete
demonstration at our showroom now.

.rOUCF.MAN SICT Al'lltK
hy ins roriii nitors

winy u. uarung rowcicr,sure
and pure, could cany such an
offer. Cream of Tartar! Baking
Insurance! That's the Schilling

Now, with the development of the

Hydrator, Frigidairc offers a new service
to users ... a special compartment for

vegetables and foods that need aJJi'J
moisture.

You can put even u:ltil celery in the

Hydrator and make it crisp and fresh

wuy ui Keeping iaitn wim you.
There are 39 FACTS about
other Schilling Products " Coffee

1 Extracts 'Tea and 49 Spices.

ou can t feed u city full of ;

EXHTBIl. Bun.. A1'I Oonull dessert",u' 011
.Irnrn. a pollroman was cirryinii In "'""J--
hii. trovi.rr pock.-- t burst into 1 lore are the garments for the

'fi.imra while lto wan riiiini; a. ii. hrend winner whether he sits
jrydn ur-a- hr-r- . at a desk or nt n di ill wheth- -

Thin hl Mnry ami ho muck , .
O'S pOSlllOll 1.1 Slullll llUUeaMo It. anil th ilm-lo-r who trenl-.r-

hurnH vrifli'il it. '01' decorated With lCICleS
I Th roiiRh ill npa. ii K.iins. mn-'- ; white collared or canvass'
talnril pouiwlum t'lilonitp. CnrritMl jyovcd
loose in tlin pooki't. thoy hail oomii C.

Necessities these buy!youint., contact with tiu- - piiosphon.iw
(in. tlm lUili" nt an i niply wifi'ly them SO OUCH you SllOUld

match box. wlii natin took )0 IX vn jiuljro of vniues and FRIGIDAIRE
l.leclric Rrriferalors or Homrs, Stores utij Public Imliiuliom . . .
Meclric U '.ilrr Coolers or Homes. Stores. Offices ami Victories . . .
let Cream Cabinets . . , Milk Cooling Equipment , . . Room Coolers

oeioi e you nuy nuoiiier uem
you should know about Trot- -ATTIl (TS!hi:.vm iimsu

THOIS.V.M1S or o.mi: tin's low juices.

l'lTTsnnuiH (AT) - l.i'athei- - Louts
Mat'kinaw Coats

Heavy Blazers
All kinds of work clothing

nt -- 0rr off
Eastern Oregon Light &

Power Co.
Jesse Rosonbaum

Electric Co.
; l'"l" m.lc.

tbousiind noniPii nnd irln vlsiti'd
' thi' "drm hii" rix. ! up by rlul
wonirn iih an amplo of

' what ran lo d..n. on a modi-rut-

ttifonti-- .

Om of th.' most Htlupldnti'd
houK.' in tin' poori'M prftton of Uio

city was piiri'ti-'is.-ij- ri tnodi'lrd and
furnlslioil. Tho nw pnlnl. nhintnc XjCnrraTiTiTTTiTl II liM JWi

brass Knocker una dainty curtains


